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SOWING SEEDS IN DANNY
By NELLIE L. McCLUNG

Author of "The Next of Kin," "Three Timea and Out," etc.

Mr. J. 1! ii r ton Francis, o teaman
teilh high ideals and utmc than the
mrdinary measure o the milk vf
.human kindness coursing through her
rein), notices that her trttshuoinait,
Jfr. Watson, n performing her
labon in a sluggish imiunrr. inquire
cbout her health and about her
nur children, subicits her in some
uplifting talk on motherhood, tug-vest- s

books for her husband to read,
and inleiesls heiself in the teclfarr
of the familg. Ilanng gets n new roal
and Pearl ii made hnppg bg a dress
made out of our of Mrs. Francis's.
"HVifii she looked in the gins she
tould not belieie her cges!"

AM) HERE IT CONT1NI K !

Mr. Prnnr-l- s did not nttrnd plnno
'recitals, nor the mcPtitiK"" of the

Club Mr n often
deeply grieved with .latin's for his In-

difference in regard to tliee mat tor".
Hut tin musical sense in .Ininrs
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Aid of for win romc no morc.
the proceeds be a of patriotic fire, ns
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foe, hold mountain till

Too nrofc.sor was to be th. ins it... iot.v 0f
talent, programs. fi mar,,h of forl

fcarl was a bit disappointed trail off into 11

bout programs, anc iiau mm ,, 0f ,10 InPn yyhn have
auny thnt would a ,p. ,, tno Phi.
ho say : , . Hrcn weep comfortless

sen lie ni urn- - he 111 tlrroUBli the
remarks nn(

yes all 1 t hand at ,nn tn( .falling in of
akin a speei-- we 11 pass 011 iu !
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took Mgm out m. The next morning airs,
Jlmoiilh. Pearl Jiad gel nut her red to enter th
a'slanned-face- s .like her experiment,
Athought when 'long at its

stopped singing let writing pad
Sua if 1.Aif nwn WflH.

When he piofessor came aisle
tevervbody lennef fnru-ir- nine
igood look at "'; '" J'--- 1 l,K"

J folks. onl for his litlir. Pearl tlinugni
s'Pcarl lifted Hunnj oiMin- - wic- - told

ihim to look Sliv J.iica wlim

Vthev wer there for.
rpu.r, ii, nrf,.knr n'a

Slndiffercntlj first, .ttlei- the minm (.
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trills, brilliant execution, vm- - hand
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TWENTY SALESMEN
x wanted at once. )Vr teach

you tho pBjchology of
fundamental principles nf
aalesmanship and

commision while
jou learn. Only men of
uterlinp; worth need apply.
Experience unnecessary.

Immediately, 10PJ
Drwcl

Born-ISIcan- s &
for fllr.

or Mr. Signorclli.

BENEFICIAL
LOANS

At taltt Houttholil Furniture.
Ksat and hidoritd Kot

Writ n IlfflMfii 1 I 7 i
IENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY

UcntM'Mony.Lciilni
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Stain BnUlD
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and thoughts vulgar
baseball slang:

"Pliijln' ain't ye?
Instead gcttin' down work. That'll

for and tow. Piny the
Deliver goods I"

Then began lh full tirm
chord with Midden fury, writhing upon
the stool he struck the nngry notes

piano. Peat I'm indignation
run high.

"He's his head he"s
shouted, but the words and harvest between

in the of inuiejxl discords.
Pearl snt and

There was something doing.
was a Welsh rhapsodic that was
phning. It was all there moun-
tains and the rivers, towering
clifTs with glimpses of the where
waves foam roek. nnd
wheel and scream in the wind, then
a bit of homely melody the country

drive home moonlight, sing-
ing only the Welsh can sing,

of the heart! wings loe and
home, songs death sorrowing.

man given the., .in. in ,h
Ladies' the Methodist Church, hw motller wi,0

to gien lownru burst
raying com ,,p0pP conqucrmc

parsonage. and the passes
assisted n mnn ,1.,,
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little wailing chant tlie deitli

the died.
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lace over the rocks, nnd snn shines
ovor nil, cold and nitiless

"Win. Pesrlie what aie ion
( Ming for"'" AIr. in i whispen-- se
creh. Pearl's sobs liqil itl"rbeil

Pannj lay nleep Pearl knei. and
her tears his tangled curl

" ain't 1 am a bit
A leave me alone. ' Pearl blubbered

wav rudely, shaking off Mrs 1 rnneis's
l'la. ,hapely hand.
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DIAMONDS
GOLD SILVER

BOUGHT
"rrfl" Th Tlwir of tlis'i r-'- -,

Pcnn Smelting & Refining Wk.
"Thr OM 1,'oW Slum-sbr- i

90G Filbert St.. PMIa . Pa. 5---.
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be sure of Mrs.
tell j on of nn girl she had to

for her that who had
the seed with her from

nnd of how one day she sent
the girl to the she had

her nnd over
to Mr nnth

mg mote The girl then
told her she had the seed with
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wrote llluminntlvc article "Liito
Hours Frequent Fruitful Cause

Irritability Children."

Manitoba's
farmer

rrosperous

SAMUEIi MOTHBIlVVEMi
ealthv farmer lived

miles from Mlllford. Photographs
Motherwell's premises

agricultural journals, machinery
catalogues, advertisements woven
wire, "the home Mani-
toba's prosperous fanners."

buildings good re-

pair! large white trim-
mings surmounted erenkiug wind-
mill, machine filled with
binders, seeders,
thing needed seedtime

air'"

j,rmP

Tearl

large house, square gray,
lonelv without
shrub around Motherwell

vines around house.
They attract lightning
bring vermin.

Potatoes
house; around fiont door,
high vcrnndn. weeds flourished

abundance, undisturbed un-
noticed.

llehiud cookhouse pop-
pies llamcd scarlet ngainst general
somberness, strange touch

color common grayness. They
seemed place busy farm-jar-

Everything there
Everybody hurried pop-pie- B

idlers precious time, suggestive
slothful sleep, they their

brnzen faces careless indifference.
planted them

that. Motherwell would
English

work summer
brought Eng-
land, when

weed onions,
found blubbering crying
what looked Mothrwell

tjinn weeds
brought

planted llieie
cumeM thine, Pnllv llrngg

night hecniisi

ivjfp sr5wor ACffss
21 yr. of wiM-tl-f

COK.CCRMAH1(7vVM

SQUINT OR
SMILE?

Itoor
.by ironmrs

U & Optician

ANcca
frLEHiGH AVU.

Dccks Aw2v.sh
ny nnpeni to the
THfArrrs lnf (

, c tetnent, 1 u s
rjjj roiiKli on bo inri- -

ni;lil Kind for wet lilacs nnd mM t
jt Hie ght pno s. See us .iboui
n'ltfltung
F. VANDERHERCHEN'S SONS

7 . IVnl-- r trrfl. riill.idf Iplilti
" tf (lie Sibh of Ih flail

MILL PROPERTY WANTED
Yto will hu.i or rrnt mill nroprrlv of tnf(

or flimr nri of 20.0OII in in. mm r. ft ,
illh or without powr- - musUto rood nropo
lllnn. Ininlnl lii kroslnrfon. I'r.m U f 'ir il

l.rrm-oton- n or North riillndVltihl'
Commiinlrilr with . M. iSorafrflchl. B0T

HronilH-1- . r orl. Cltr.

as well J a-- aJI-- lt

Mrs. Motherwoll would tell you just
what n ridiculous creatiirn she wnsl

"I never sec the beat o' that girl,"
Mrs. Motherwell would say. "Them
eyfc.oI hers were always red with
homesickness, nnd thcro wns no reason
for It in the world, her gettln' more
wages than she ever got boforo, nnd
more'n she wns currtiu'. ns I oftcntold
her. Land I the wny that girl would
sing when sVc had got n letter from
home, the queerest songs yc ever henrd :

Down bv the blller there grew n green
wilier.

Weeping ull night with the bank for
a piller.

"Well, I had to stop her at Inst,"
Mrs. Motherwell would tell oii with nn
apologetic swallbn, which showed thnt
even generous people have to be firm
sometimes iu the discharge of unpleas-
ant duties.

"And, mind you." Mrs. Motherwell
would go on, with a gr.evcd air, "just
ns the busy time came on didn't she
iin nnd take the fever you never can
depend on them English girls nnd
when the doctor wns outside there In

the buggy wnltln' for her he took her
to the hospitnl I declnrc if we didn't
find her blubberin' oer them poppies,
and not a flower on them no mor n 110th-ing- ."

Sam Motherwell nnd his wTe were
nominally At the time
that the Mlllford Presbyterian Church
was built Sam had given twenty-fiv- e

dollars toward it, the money having
been secured in tome strange way by
the wiles of Purvis Thomas, the col-

lector. Everybody was surprised at
Sam's prodigality. The next year, a
new collector for Purvis Thomns had
gone uwny called on Mr. Motherwell.
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Frock;
tricotine serg? (cihieifly navy

excepUijmiUy proced at

o$48o5(D)
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Women's Ready-to-we- s- Dresses. (Third Floor)

Another Remarkable Sale of

AlSsilk Crepe de Chine
wide)

fashiorsalbJc
comprioe

c'lhoJcc oiuaSiity,

Presbyterians.

blue)

2CH

ThSrly-ftflti- hi

nn over
lack and a III vlhate,

at per yard

Sale to on ttlhie

Farst Floor
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The ernln wait fust hesinnlne to show,
n slight tinge of gold. It was one of
those cloudless sunshiny days In the be-
ginning of August, when a faint blue
haze lies on the Tiger Hills, nnd the
joy of being nllvn swells in the. breast
ot every living thing. The creek, swol-
len with, tho July rnln, ran full In Its
narrow channel, spnrkllng nnd swirling
over its gravelly bed, nnd on the green
meadow below the house n herd of short-
horns contentedly cropped tho tender
after-gras- s.

In tho farmynrd a gigantic turkey
gobbler marched majestically with arch-
ed neck and spreading wings, feeling
himself very much tho king of the
castle; good-nature- d ducks puddled con-
tentedly in a trough of dirty water;
pigeons, white winged and graceful,
circled nnd'whcclcd iu the sunshine;
querulous-voice- d hens strutted and
scratched, and gossiped openly ot mys-
terious nests. hidden away.

Ham stood lenninr nn A nltchfork In
front of tho barn door. He wns n stout
man of about fifty years of nge, with an
ox-li- face. His countenance showed
the sullen stolidity of a man who spoke
little but listened always, of n man
who indulged in suspicious thoughts.
He knew everything about his neigh-
bors, good and bad. He might forget
the good, but never the evil. The
tragedies, the sins, the misdeeds of
thirty years ngo were ns fresh in his
memory as tho scandal of yesterday. No
man had ever been tempted beyond his
strength but Sam Motherwell knew tho
manner of his undoing. He extended no
morcy to the fallen ; he suggested no
excuso for the erring.

(CONTINUED TOMOimOW)
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WAR DEAD HONORED .

4 Philadelphia Studentt at Prince-

ton Remembered by Scholarship!
Memorial scholarships honoring four

former students from this city v, 0

made tho supremo sacrifice dur ng tho

war hare been established Griw Hib-be- n,

ton University. Dr.
president ot tho university, an- -

nouncod the cKH,hl5s rf.f thewith thirteen others
memory ot war heroes.

in i,rThe memorial scholarships
of rhlladelphians are. for A. H. Baker,
former football and ice hockey star,
better known ns "Hobcy" Baker; Ar-

thur V. Savage, a former membe r of

the varsity crew; Benjamin Bullock,
3d, who once managed the varsity base-ba- il

team, and Warden McLean, a well- -

known and, popular amuem.
The scholarships were established by

1817 1920

Association
OF PHILADELPHIA

N. W. Cor. 4th & WnlnnF
haa given lta policy holders solid
Indemnity for more ,than oas
hundred year and has nsrw
been so rtron financially as now.
Have you a policy In this ol
and rellabla Company?

PERPETUAL

1422 Walnut Street
tWEST OK BBLLBVU1S STltATFORD)

Are An
Value In
Suits at

97.50
Wo are displaying an unusual collection of... ... ..
isioii Suit with oiouse of; Trlcoletto and

rg Idg r-- Kum Si Kum La Sllk.i. I

Pr.ri , r m 1 i i l iwf h f .'i . . l . . Wfffl I'lTI i'iilMililMm'AT! Ifflfff'PI

il JLL JIU1I L J. lVWUUUl j I.W M--y & wb

VfNCFNT f ,t,herf: is no cxcus for nn--
v woman be v- -

nU"Zl:iZ lb Stout, Weak. "Always tired," or Too THIn.

20,000 yards $268
commeirace tomorrow (Friday)

TZBPSiaHL

Offering
Excellent

Tricotine

fffiWAQD

VOU may reduce or build up you may take the
strain off your nerves you may make your life

hnpplcr if jou enjoy Health. Nature provides the
way. Wc fchall be clad to give you a trial treat-
ment without any expense whatever to you to
prove to you how you can be benefited.

Trial Demonstration Treatment Gratis

COLLINS INSTITUTE
FOR WOMEN EXCLUSIVELY Court Building

I'honc, Spruce S184 1418 Walnut Street
llaiidiesstng Department

IJrrHrraixsx;;

U.
of of

flt tod h vitc0 j.,4 cU-

'IfA coy v . e com"1 dVtecv cra-t- V

f t.W reuvlr9' ftr.A ' St no!.J

sizes of "Wear-Ever- " utensils can be

1020

CUARTEK

Bdlcvue

"Wear-Ever- " utensils in one
no joints or cannot

chip or rust are pure safe.

Replace utensil wear out
with utensils that "Wear-Ever-"

Aluminum Utensil Co.
New Pa.

X
WEAR-EVE- R

&m
ALUMINUM

1

Fire

friends nnd relatives and range in
amounts from $5000 to The
incomo from JJio scholarships -- will be
used to help needy students.

Colonel McKeehan Accepts Post
Colonel Charles L. McKeehan, of this

city, has accepted tho chairmanship of

111, ra A

in it,
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are
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pttttic or the. wasin York
riuK. of th

"10 .

a mihi .'bi' t .."'-- - VY"uvy MBlniH..
will hmIi

YOUTH--
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Springtime
Hats

The pretty dressy types and plain tailored
models of this exclusive shop the
simplest yet the. most graceful lines in portraying '

the style treatments as by Cecilc.

SiKif'JMlU

ftr

new

OUNDEO 1058

PBWBES
1122 Chestnut Street

t

VMCffl

Quality and Standard Famous Over Half a Century

Afternoon Dresses
Of Lustrous Taffetas and Soft Silks

$59.00
N

All tho now models, embracing new bouffant effects,
drapery or tunics'. Embroidery in black or selfcolor, 5
thoy arc occasionally combined with georgette. Sleeves 5
arc or thrcc-quart- cr length.

New Natty Tricotine Dresses
for Misses i

'$39.00 I
Styles arc bouffant or rescrvingly straijjht
braided or embrofdered in self-col- or contrasting color.

Beautiful White Silks (
For the Coming Season's Festivities

Satin Jersey, 36 inches wide, f4.00 per yd.
Chiffon Taffeta, 36 inches wide, $4.25
Satin Duchess, 36 inches wide, $4.75
Crepe Meteor, 40 inches wide, $5.00
Satin Charmcusc, 40 inches $5.75
Italian Satin, 40 inches wide, $6.25
Satin Supcrbc, 40 inches wide, $9.00
Brocade Crepe, 40 inches wide, $11.00
Iiridul Satin, 40 inches $1.75

S. Government Advises the Purchase
the Cheaper Cuts

mw
TRADEMARK

M

S&S-ttuws- A

Meat
ORE women are learning every day
that it is not necessary to the

more expensive cuts of meat to be sure
of having delicious roasts.

v
The cheaper cuts become just as tender

and appetizing when prepared in a

"Wear-Ever- "
Aluminum Windsor Kettle

Requires no Water or basting. Place
the' kettle (uncovered) over a low
flame. When kettle is heated, place
the roast searing the roast on
all aides to retain the juices; then
turn down the flame to a flicker and
cover. When half done, turn the
meat over. A half h"our before the
meat is done, put potatoes in its

juice. You will be delighted with the delicious both meat and potatoes.
"Wear Ever" utensils heat quickly and evenly and retain the heat. That is

why they especially adapted to the proper cooking of meats. Several styles and

are piece hard,
aluminum. seams

and

Cookinff
Kensington,

etatue
Marnolt ll"J

New today. Itomaln o'
Hocrciarv

rtmencan ijfgion. il"

14L
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long

wide,

wide,

buy

taste
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